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CHARLES FOSTER
...Dealer in...

Linoleum, Art
Goods, Window
Shades and Sew-

ing Machines

Funeral

Directing a

Specialty
andFine Furniture, Pianos

XC 30QOCOOCOSOOOO(pooocoo:FREDERICK PITT
Wanl Column

One cent wotd.

COUNOIL ACCEPTS

BID FDR SEWER PIPE;

DRAIN IS DENIED

Klnthincv lnurll (nr l.a ll.n 1 1

RAINS PROVE GREAT

BENEFIT TO CROPS

OF LOCAL FARMERS

V
9O0O0QSO9O000O0aO00QCOdr

FOR IlK N'T One furnished room.
Inquire 416 Iewis St.

A IV

Vl r FOR SALE See me for motorcycle
bargains. I will sell 1914 machines
us good as new at bargain prices.'' S. II. Wilson.

Insure
Your Property

Fire, Tornado, Automobile and
Automobile Liabilities

with

FOIL SALE Flock of Single comb W.
, Leghorns breeding stock. Will sell

entire flock of 50 or will sell part,

Farmers of this district have reason
ti rejoice ovtT the excellent rain that
fell Monday. They are not hesitating
in ex r their satisfaction at its
coming either.

The down pour of rain will hem lit
all th- - crops and especially the late
potatoes and corn. Had it not heen
for the timely rain the bean crop on
many farms would have heen a
failure. . Unquestionably providence
is with the farmers of this country the
present season.

Youngs strain. Enquire at I'.anner
ofllce. 10-- 2

The common council decided at the
meeting last Friday night to accept
the hid of the Consolidated Coal Com-

pany of Saginaw to furnish the sewer
pipe for sub-divisi- number two of
sewer number three, at a price eighty-on- e

per cent off of list price F. O. 11.

the cars at Helding.
The drain, known as the Shawley

drain, was refused admission into the
city sewer by vote of all the aldermen
present, on account of the possibility
of the quick-san- d, existing in the dis-

trict, filling up the sewer.
Aside from the granting to the city

clerk the right to purchase four pairs
of rubber boots for the fire depart-
ment and the allowing of the City and
Water Works bills, no other business
was taken up by the council. . -

FOIl SALE 310 egg Cyphers incu-
bator In good condition, also 140
and 28 0 egg Mandy Lee incubators
in good condition. Will sell reason-

ably for cash. Enquire Uanner
ofllce. ' 10-- 1LOCAL BAND GIVEN NICE

TRIBUTE AT ASSEMBLY FOR SALE Filing cabinet.
Uanner office.

Enquire
10-- 1 andell

Successful I business .Man and a
Candidate for the Office of Register
of Deeds.

In the primary election August 25th
for the nomination of candidates for
the various county offices, there will
be the name of Frederick Pitt, of Or-

leans Township, who asks for the sup-
port for the office of Itegister of
Deeds.

Mr. Pitt goes before the people of
Ionia County with a record that, is
strong in his favor. He has been a
resident of Ionia County all of his life,
was born in the county, during all of
that time he has been indentifled with
the business interest of the county and
has never failed to be on the side that
has had to do with its advancement

TO HE N'T Room under Idlehour.";
Inquire 716 Proas St. 78-11-

Belding, Mich,
CHILDREN OF THE CITY

HAD PICNIC ON CREEK LOST Friday, pocketbook containing
$25; one $20 and one $5. Finder
leave at Uanner.

and business welfare. As a business

As an appreciation of what the local
and had done in assisting to sell

the season tickets to the Chautauqua
this year, they were passed into the
session of Monday night, together
with their wives and lady friends, to
hear the concert given by Kryl and his
band.

The boys appeared in uniform.
They were given a nice tribute by the
Chautauqua manager. CI. C. Ilheln-fran- k.

who praised them for the work
they had don and were doing for
Iielding. He urged the people's sup-
port of the band.

The band hoys appreciated the
courtesy shown them, but still feel
that some financial aid should be giv-
en them by a city that appreciates
their presence.

LOST Moore's non-leakab- le Foun-
tain pen. Finder leave at I'.anner.

TO KENT Furnished-room- at $1.50
per week, also housekeeping rooms

' at $2..0. upstairs over Sparks' con-

fectionery, j I -- 11-1

man he has given freely of his time
to represent the interest of the people
when called unon to do so. He is not

MANAGER RHEINFRANK
MAKES MANY FRIENDS

Miss Edna Pond, children's hour
worker of the Chautauqua assembly,
closed her week's work here by taking
the children of the city, two hundred
strong, out to Johnson's creek, south
of the city, - Wednesday morning for
a picnic. The children were convey-
ed to the grounds by their parents and
senior friends in automobiles. The
party started at eight o'clock and re-

turned at twelve. They had a. picnic
dinner.

Miss liond became a general favor-
ite while here. She is doing a great
work among the children of the
country In her children's hour work.
The local people are very thankful for
her coming.

Methodist Church Xcws
The committee of twenty-si- x who

are securing pledges to meet the
church budget for the next conference
year will be visiting the membership
this week. You can assist them by
deciding before they visit you what
each member of the family can give

known as "heat lightning." These
flashes are unaccompanied by thunder
and often occur when no clouds are
visible in the sky.

It is commonly believed that heat
lightning differs materially from
ordinary lightning such as accompan-
ies a thunder shower. This is
erroneous. Heat lightning is really
the reflection of ordinary lightning.

LOST Signet bracelet, initial L. N.,
on Main street Saturday evening.
Finder leave P.aniv r ofllce

WANTED Six or seven women to
pick beans, at once. Inquire at Post
Pros.' office. S 1

One of the pleasant features of the
Chautauqua has been the presence
here, of Geo. C. Rheinfrank the mana-ger(- f

the assembly. Mr. Rheinfrank
has given the. work here his best ef-

forts and these efforts have certain- -

toward the church expenses this com
ing conference year.REUNION MEETING OF OLD

SIXTH CAVALRY HELD
Afar off there is u thunder shower The Fourth Quarterly Conference
Light travels at enormous speed.il' len appreciated. Everything has wia be helJ Saturday. August 22. at

a politician, but has served his town-

ship as supervisor for fourteen suc-

cessive years, two years as chairman
of the Poard of Supervisors, four
years as chairman of the Ionia county
Republican Committee, and has al-

ways received a vote indicating that
he enjoyed the good will of not only
his own party but of the citizens as a
whole. If nominated and elected, he

promises to give his entire time and
his best afforts to the office and to
serve the people of Ionia County
honestly and conscientiously. That he
will make a capable official goes with-

out saying, and his record if he be
chosen, will compare well with that of

any of our able and efficient Registers
of the past.

In asking for this nomination he
does so feeling that it is within the
bounds of a reward justly merited.

He asks for, and assures all. he will

appreciate your support at the pri-

mary election, August 25th.
Political Adv.

INSTRUCTIONS RELATIVE

TO PRIMARY ELECTION

LOST Fountain pen. Waterman's something over 186,000 miles a second, g'ne on smoomi ana me people oi e.jKnt in the llaraca room of
7 "Ideal." Finder return to Manner while thunder travels slowly through Welding can have nothing but the the church. Final report from Sun- -

ofllce. Reward. " the air and soon becomes inaudible j very nicest words for Mr. Uheinfrank. day school Superintendent, Class
to our ears. It is this light, reflected i .'Leader Trustees, ladles' Aid Society,

LOST A gold watch with athletic upon the clouds or mist near the horl- - ! CNN HAY AFTERNOON President Epworth League, President

The twenty-eight- h annual reunion
f Company M 6th Michigan Cavalry,

was held in the G. A. 11. hall at Lowell
last Thursday. J. II. Godfrey of this

lace is president of the association. UNION MEETINGS
medal attached, on the state road Zon wnicn we see anu can neai
near Cook's Corners store. Finder ' lightning." Sometimes vivid displays j

will be rewarded upon returning It of northern lights, or the aurora.
to Uanner ofllce. 11-- 1 The Sunday afternoon meetings will

of the- - Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society. The Fourth Quarterly meet-
ing will be held Sunday, August 30.

A' pretty home wedding occurred at
the residence of Henry Ostrander on
High street last Thursday at 2:00 p.
m.t when Miss Edith, their last re-

maining daughter, was united in mar

borealis. is erroneously caliea neat i

lightning.
FOR SALE House and lot on Pearl

street gas, electric lights, modern
conveniences, cistern. Must be sold

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and,

neighbors for their kindly assistance

be continued throughout the summer
at five o'clock. The speakers will be
changed each week as the following

August "16 W. E. Doty, speaker;
('has. M. Pease, chairman. j

August 23 Chas. M. Pease, speak-
er; W. A. lliss, chairman. I

this week, 'part cash Enquire at aml sympathy at the time of our
Uanner ofllce. 87-- 1 i )eIeavenient. and for the floral ofTer- -

inns at the last service for our mother

The reunioners were entertained by
the Lowell Post and Corps, with a big j

ilnner and short program. From the
nearest reliable information obtain-
able the officers of the organization
"believe that there are now only seven- -

teen surviving members of the old
company of the one hundred robust
men that entered in the sixty's. Of,
these seventeen only five were able to i

attend the meeting last Thursday.
They were: Lester Pease of Maple
Kapids, Stephen A. Aldridge of Lans-

ing. Levi J. Karnard of Ionia, Sheldon
It. Curtis of Saranac and J. II. God-fre- y

of llelding. It was voted at the
Thursday meeting to postpone the re- -

union meetings indefinitely Inasmuch
as the members are getting scattered
and feeble.

riage witn Stephen ram, a young
business man of St. Johns, by the Rev.
V. E. Doty in the presence of the im-

mediate relatives of tho bride. This
fine young couple have the good
wishes of all their friends. They will
make their home in St. Johns.

August 30 W. A. Uiss, speaker;
A. J. Illalr, chairman,

i September 4 A. J. Ulair, speaker;

Many persons are circulating in-

structions to voters which are liable
to lead to grevious error if followed.

The parties will appear on the off-

icial ballot in the following order.
Republican. National Progress! ve.

Democrat, Socialist. Prohibition, Social
Labor and a circle will appear under
each party head.

The Voter should mark a cross (x)
in this circle under the head of the
party ticket he desires to vote.' After
the voter has made this cross at the
head of the ticket, he can not split for
any candidate on any other party
ticket. If be does it will Invalidate
his ballot so far us that particular
ollice for which ho splits Is coiM-frneil-

.

In other words, after a voter has
indicated his party by a cross at the
head of the party column, he must
(in the Primary election) follow his
ticket straight through, and he should
place a cross before the name of each
candidate he desire to vote for on
such party ticket, and he can not
'plit as be can at a g neral election.

(Signed)
Fred M. Cook.

' . County Clerk.

and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sees.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckert.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Harrington..
Mr. and Mrs. U. French.

. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. William Owen.

The electric cigari lighter has been
adapted for the automobile.

MRS. LINCOLN ATTENDS
CLEVELAND STYLE SHOW

Mrs. F. D. Lincoln went to Cleve-

land Tuesday morning to attend the
great Cleveland style show. She will
return Saturday.

The Cleveland style show Is one of
the most important in the country due
to the fact that Cleveland is a great
manufacturing center of ready-to-we-

gaments.

J. A. Hudnutt, chairman.
(The above program subject to

change.)
In case of rain on any Sunday after-

noon the services will be held In the
church from which the speaker of the
day comes.

LOST pocketbook between 'Red Mill
and Dr. Dutt's ofllce. Contained al-

most $10. Reward at Uanner
office. 8

SAFETY FIRST Those $.",.00 and
$10 a year accident and health in-

surance policies are Just the thing
for men and women to carry. Ac-

cident In the automobile or any-
where else is liable to happen at any
time. ae 16 to 6". (Jet one im-

mediately of E. U. Lipham.

Free Methodist Conferem--

The North Michigan annual con-

ference of the" Free Methodist church
closed its thirty-nint- h session at Man-to- n

Saturday. Rev. Hudnutt was
to llelding and Orleans. Full

account next week.

C1U OF THANKS (

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness and j

flowers extended to our husband and
father during his sickness and to us
after his death.

Mrs. Surah Foss ami family.

HAVE THE BANNER
ON YOUR VACATION

Keep in touch with the home
news by having your favorite home
newspaper, The Uanner sent to you
while on your vacation. Call
Phone No. 21 and give us your
vacation address or send it into
the Banner ofllce on a postal. The
paper will be sent at once to any
address.

Mrs. Lincoln will obtain the fall
fashions from the most authentic
sources and will secure for the Lincoln
store here a splendid line of garments
for autumn and winter wear.

FOR SALE Seven room house, gas,
electric lights, and sewer, $1200.
80-1J- F. L. Warner.

NOTICE
On and after Thursday, July
1G, I will have my news
agency at the Art Strong
barber shop on S. Bridge St.

VEKN HAYNES

Two aeroplane flights daily at the
C.reenville Fair, Sept. 1 1 1. Adv.

Dropping a subject frequently
In a bad break in the Visiting Cards

Cucumbers any size, and dill. Tele-
phone frm eleven to one, and even-
ings. E. J. Kinsman.
S2-- 1

Two aeroplane flights daily at the
Greenville Fair, Sept. Adv.Service Firl PI MM. Suu

YOU NEED THEM!

During August we willrin 100
fine vititing cards for 50 cents
regular 60 cent value ; j

Belding Printing Co.
Furnished Rooms to Rent

Five rooms with modern conven-
iences. Near Main street.

' M. M. 11AIV "

It is a Sure Thing !
WHAT? That Covert's little grocery Is a busy place

Something doing every mln'tte.

Tin: hi: sox:
They aim to do an honest business nnd be courteous to customers.
Call in and see for yourselves..

nirT77r'T'0 Store open evenings until 8:30 p. m.
V lLtX. 1 O,VV7 Phone 61 S. Bridge M.

lU Rtar of Bannmr office, Nw Belding blh.

,tfl 3
anyone wishing to buy a wind mill

should call on me as I have the agency

for the IJAKER the very best mill,

sold.

I al.o Mil PIPE and all kinds of

l'l'MPS. Come anil see me I will

save you money.

i a Monr.uv faiiu:
"Tell me, venerable sir," said the

Young Man, "why some men are
rich in this world's goods, while

j others who eeni outwardly at least
to be Just as smart, are in the grip of
poverty of the kind referred to as
'grim and gaunt?' Is it because one
class oppresses the other and because

Belding Markets
Corrected Every Wednesday f

Gas companies were among
the first public servants to

adopt as their guide the
idea of SERVICE.

They realized early the val-

ue of a satisfied customer.

The Belding Gas Works
gives its customers the best
of satisfactory service.

Ask us about gas for cook-

ing, this hot weather.

E3arl Eckert paying today
'hone 'J.7 10.1 Kenwood Aw, l'roduce

Gutter .20
Grain

Wheat No. 1, white, new .88
Wheat No. 2, red, new 904 Ilutter fat by Frank O'Dryon. . ... .28

society is a botch and in need of
at my hands?"

"My son," said the Old Man, "did
you ever see a square peg fit a round
opening in a log? Did you ever see
a man with a mistaken notion of his
place in the economy of things?
Examining each case that has come
under your personal observations

20 Oats 40Eggs
ICorn, shelled 75
He 6T
P.eans $2.40
Cloverseed $7.00-$7.5- 0

Hay and Straw

Meats
IJeef, live 7

Iieef, dressed 11-1- 2

Veal Calves, live S!i

BASIS
Market Is changing all the time

If you hc any benn to mil cc

lis.

Veal Calves, dressed 12 Timothy, baled $12.00
Ifrto-- . 1lv 8 4.9l"uon' un-i- , ijr fj.ow

examining it patiently, exhaustively,
Judicially, calmly have you never
found a case of poverty In which the
adult Individual was personally blame-
less? When you have answered me,
my son, I will be ready to tell you why
there are rich and poor mingling in
the world." Jericho Journal.

Fel5

Michigan Farmer
At Clubbing Rates

The Uanner may be had in com-
bination with the Michigan Far-mertf- or

$1.35 a year. It Is one of
tho best farrp papers published
anywhere, and especially valuable
to the farmers of central Michigan
because of Its absolute adaptability
to the needs of the farmers In this
section.

We make clubbing rates with all
the leading publications and will
supply you with whatever paper or
magazine you want

-- retail
Hogs, dressed 12

Sheep, live
Lambs, live 8

Cottonseed Meal
Oil meal $1.90
Hran . .T ..1.40
Middlings 1.50
Scratch feed (no grit) 2.00
Chick feed (no grit) 2.25
Corn and Oats chop 1.60
Corn Meal 1.60

Belding Gas Works Toultrj
Chickens, live 13

HEAT LKJIITNIXU
Every now and then during the

warm summer evenings the distant
horizon will be brilliantly illuminated
with broad flashes of light. This is

14Chickens, dressed


